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VST.ANE MRS. S. A. E. SHAFFNER,
..L.W11.00'd..,,-.etterS:of,AMirdsratiOn on the
estate of Mrs. S. A. E. Shaffner, late of East
Donegal twp 4 Lancaster county, dee'd.having
been granted to the undersigned residing in
said,townsbip': All persons Indebted to said
-eStateare request_ to make immediate pay-
ment,: and. those having claims will present
.them without.delay for settlement.

jEREAIiAi-r SELAFF:t.TER,
Administrator.aep22Zilv37*

.D.ILENLStRAToR,S NOTICE.—ESTATE
.Of' Magdalena Hostetter, late of Manor

township, deceased.—Letters of Adrninistra-
tjon on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands ,againsfithe
swme will present them without delay for set-
tlementlo-either of the undersigned, both re-
siding.near Millersville in said township,_

CHRISTIAN E.HOSTETTER,
ABRAHAM S. HERR,

.sep 2'.6t 37] Administrators

A UDITOWKNOTICE.-ESTATE OF RAILA Bueher, late of East.; Cocalico township
Lancaster county, deed. The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the bands of Reuben Bucher and
John Burkholder, Executors of the will of the
decedent above named, among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on THURSDAY, the 3d day of NOVEMBER
next, at 10o'clock A. M., in the Library Room
of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tionmay attend A. SLAYMAKER,
-oct 13-4 M-40 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—.THE UNDER-
signed:Auditor, appointed todistribute the
ance remaining in the hands of John C.

Brush Administrator of George Fishol, late
Washington Borough, Lan eiister county, dee'd.
among those legally entitled to the saute, will
sit for that purpose on SATURDAY, NOVEM-
BER 19 h A.D„ 18111, at 9 o'elock A. M.' in the

ryLibra Room of the Court House, in Lancas-
ter city, where all interested may attend

A. SLAYMA K ER,
Auditor.

ESTATE OE JACOB AXEIL LATE OF
the City of Lancaster, dee'd.—Letters nt

administration on the estate of said deceased
having been granted by the Register of La o-
eastercounty to the undersigned : He therePWl•,
hereby gives notice to all Persons haVillt-tt.taOlis
or demands against the. estate of said cice4,lent
to make knwn the same to hint, ttlla to all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make s aymentto him, without delay.

ANDREW l\lurtlNNlS,
Administrator,

Residing in the City of Lancaster.
lit NV

USTATEOF.LOIIN EHY.P1.1111.31..%
XI/ late of Earl(Ottini
Administration on tin, ennitintin id ill,said John
Elney, derraseti lac:le:it [wen grantiid hp Ilnii
Register of Lancii,ter comity, tin the 11.1cl-
- residing In said Earl townsinilii All
persons indelited to threst lle nll.l•Catil,l

requested to aailte pay:lei:lL :lad :ill hav-
ing claims agains.l lie same will present.them
duly authenticated ti-1 a iU,-menl, to

EIWY,
iItES

Ailmiaistrators.=EMI

-psTATE 01, JOSEPH HILTON 11E("1.1.
JJ — L,

late 01

in said
Lei ~aria eSliiii• iiri. to Make

I
mill present them, Nvit !mut deluy, properly an-
t lienticated for settlement.

IiANII.:I..
A DIIIINIsTR,vron-s N(YricE.--ESTATE
.11 of William Alurphy, late of ('•;11,:on
Lalleaster Cu., dechl.—ltetter.ttratlitlinistrat ieu
on said estate havlng been granted lit I Ito

Indebted thereto tire
immediate pa ) ment, and

er demands again,l the
\VIII prett,ent them, Ittiththil delay ter set-

tlement In the undersigned.
N.lNl'l'

rett.idlng iu Celerttill,
I.\ NIES

residing in 1. ,d1•11
.\dininktrater,.IMEMBEI

u
deceasi•nl. Tht• 11.11:,,r,z1pp"inti
I,y Ilie '4lllll 111 I. 11 .ray r t.,11111y,
diStributt• flit I

rellutlilit,4Fiolw
_ltyml, alittimi,imh. (PI ,tl,l

1,1•1.-111,..i11111. 10 ,•t
itlpit to litt• 111,11. 1-1111,“

till 111 VE.SII.N. Y, M
111111 e lAIII,Lry Ciatrt 11.a,e, in U
rite of I,:itica,tir,
in ,al41,11,11. 01111:101 /Id.

-II 11. B. \V.\ 1;1:,

OF0,(,111, 1tIll
:11,1m:111,d un, up,ffi lil cz rt•pri,,n.
filed I" I ilt• :11,);1111 ni lA,
11,101. td. I/I 1'.:11.] I WI,

7,1:11 .1•11c,11
lit ,111•1 1i11//i1111'S hand

ilt •rel/Y Si% I' IMO,' lilt
(',.tirt 11,1Se, liii• t)1.

DAY, NINE)11:1.11: :it I (i I'
,11,11-4.111 ‘0,11'1. 1. ill I 111!,,,1,4

inns :I[ll.llll

=TEE 1:1,141:1.;:s; ll.l,i)Nii,
Audit",

A ITDITOIL'N::'iII'INICE7:I,4I.SSIINNED IF:Si-
_,(A ,i1Aii111.:,..14.1111 S)H‘N—t„-T)11.•signed 1110

nuntinins ,:and ..1 . Elin.•
and Benjandn If \ c,f the
pntilt...l 1.. 111, ,:Inn'. NS Ilia!
on I.\ Y. N.,\ 151;1, :II 2(I'I•1.1e1:, I'. Al_ in tn.. I.ll.rary
Ilotuo•, in Inv Lily .0 1.an.•,...14.1, lc hrry all 11c1 .-

th,i1.11,11I,11111;ly t1•1111.
\. M KVA.,

1111 211 II ll]

A U111T13.11C•S NOT 1 E.--ESTAI'E
(:r.4; i• \Vol!, I:11e

A11.1111,r,:11.1,4,ibb•t1
by 11.• Orphan,' l'fiurt lii 111.11.ihtlIt•illt•Iilati.,
4,1 the pi.i,onnli-Nizitc reill:tinin.4 in ho 11:t,ls
of Huhrrl T•
11,1110 1),—• 1"1

sti that in‘ T111:11s1 ,.\
,nt A. .\l.. iu t

Lihrary Cro(11 . 1 in Iht•
of I.:‘ll,,ter, 1111 [11•1',111, 1111.ern•stt,1 iii
sail dist rihttl 111:t

11. IL NV.\.lilZ 11,11!“1..011211 il .llllllllllll Spy 1.111/y.. 11W it
S AT E E PETEHC

1J lato 4if \V,.-4 t
leee:,ol—Lvtt,rsI,lalll,ffiary 111

/18.N'illg 1 ,011 :4,1111,1 to 1110 undrr,i,lrlit•,l: All
pet,ts i114lo1)14 I 111,rot, ,Irt•riqitiosit.,1 In 1.11,
muliodlait•seitionwnt,:hil,l 11111.1 having
111. t ,onil will pr,st•lll 11u,1

11,10 1•111,111
residli,4in ~a id lu.anshill.

111EMZEI

i•r:rr:1; H.\ Irl'IN(;,

•v 't (.0,1111.•0 Wp

171)ITI)Itti'N-41TICE.-ES'I'ATE OF JOHN
Farmer, hit, of poor I,:icock twill., tic

etiaserl. Letter.ofitilihini,i rat ionoil said o-tittii
havina-.l.(ainizrantoil tothe
sons lailioto 111 roritiastoil

Ir wont,
demand, gill proNoill thous without delay
his'io

BEN
lint 1wt.

Iwt ill w 4 I

El XE('U'I'OILS ":411. 11C1',.---'EIIIE UN
el' the Alilt t)I Mary Cul-hert.c.lee'tl,herehy fit e, uuiit c t u l hose iflileht0,1to sail' t,tate to ran on the ateler,e_tnetl withtheir aeetantts, tlulc aut heat e,l ILr.crttlr-

Inrnt, and the,e knewitel.thelnsel,•,,
In tilt. 1,11111- plea,. make malt, paylii,lit at

=MEE
I.\ CIA; ZI.:(11ER,

EX,•lll,l'

ik_ 17,11C: 1:,(,)1".1 1N •i(t 'l. ,l l.lr.
mg:n.llritho
Lahurt,• ivinaining, in 1 ht. hand, .1.14,1in
and Benjamin f“t.beniqi( „t ci. ,lltwys \ 11. .1. S,iiock,to a Ina.nu)ng
will tiit fnr thr 1 nurpt,.. TII )_VEM lU ., 1,61, at 2 ti,•1.1•1:, PA )1_
in Inc I,ilivar.s. llie I'must house. in
('it)' (1 Nv11,1,..11
ctl in said tl l,vl rlhut inn may a 11 ,11,1.

oct 21) II 11
A I.l3ll'4lit'S Es-

I:11v SA•taa•list East I.ollt-,altownship, Lancaster ennnt.,•. The undersigned
appi,illlssl In ,li.trihme the halaneeremaining in the Ilan+. of .Inlm I:line andlienjai) in F. llit.stirs , .A~.i;, n(lhciaute

almvo nuunt'~t lime tm-tilled In the that purpnse sillI,:,)VENIItEIi 10111, A. D., 1,;1 atn'elieq,-. P. AI., in I In. Inihrary
Court House, in the lily nt Lancaster, whereall person:, inlet•ested in Said dist rulnlii4,lllllu )-atteivl. .1. Ell,

OCL'll 4[wi 1 ALniiinr.

AUDITOIt'S N(EI'II'E.—ASSIC,N ED ES-tate of Israel lleit ,d• o,ealu, Itch.The undersigned .kudii.o•,:ii,p,inted t., di.tri-bute the hale live renudnin, In the hunds ofl'3'rus Ileum, Esq., Assigllo•o•id.llll•al,,,llatilt,i
t•Snae, 11/ It.1:11hy t•IIIII led tothe 1/1111., mill sit ft,l• 11.1 tqt
DAV, 1,1.:11•::\1111-:1: Ist..\. U ., I,GI. “I 10 u'eluekA. M., in the Library Moon: (IC11.. 1'1/1111 illl,o,
in the City or 111•1,,, In-terested in ,uitl dhhuihutiun, ill11)

MEE
H S\\'.\l:ll,

Atohh,

A ri/ITOIt'S Nerl'l('E.----ASSIGNEI) ES-tate of I 5ch.....1:.1)fi:‘,1 )onegal top.,.I.,ameaster eounty.—Th, rooter•igned:Ippointt•tl to di.tribute
in.l handsoll3enjahlin•P' I \,signerof t heah.,ved named estate, to :to.l attion,z thoselegally untitled to tilt, saute, is ill su lm thatpurpose on TI I t -ILS 1 NI It EM -k.P., at 2 o'clock P. in I.iittery lt“ontof the l'Ea.trt llouse, in t!...
where all persons saillion may attend. _l. 51..1YA1.1K1 ,..1t,

oct 211 41w Ii Auditor.

A EDITOR'S .NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
-11 of A. .l• .1. Schock.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed to tlis!rihate the balance
remaining in the of John Kline andBenjamin F. bliestand,AsNignecs, for 111, 100w-lit of Om creditors ofA. A .1. Schock, will sit Zia•
that purpose, on TI I*ltsl iVEMBER10th, A. D., ISIA, at. 2 o'clock, 21., in the Li-
brary Boom, of thr 011/rt I Inuso, in the l'ity ofLancaster

oct 20 It 41J A. 51.A.V.21.2 EEL:, Auditor.

CPROcLAM ATIoN.—WHEREASCOURTthe Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-
dent; Hon. A. L. IlA 1'as and FERREE BRENTON,Esq., Associate Judges of t he t 'our! of Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of tile Courts of Oyer andTerminerand General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county-of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to medirected, requiring me, among other things, tomake public proclamation throught my bali-wlek, that a Court of Oyerand Terminer and aGeneral Tail Delivery, also a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-ery, will commence in the Court House, in thecity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY INNOVEMBER. (the list) ISfit, in pursuance ofwhich precept,

Public Notice is He..eby Given,to the MaYorand Aldermen of the City of Lan-caster, in the said county, and all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of thesaid city and county ofLancaster, that they bethen-and there in. their own proper personswitlYtheir rolls, records and examinations, andinquisitions,and-their otherremembrances, todothoSe things which to their Mikesappertain,in their behalf to be done; and also all thosewho will_prosecute against the prisoners whoare -or theni shall be in the jail of said countyof Lancaster are to be thenand there to prose-cute against theja as shall be just.Datedat Litneastet OCTOBERnth, A.D.. 1864.pet.;o4Vir 41.1 F. SIIIME,

grottaionat .01115.
31. N°MTH,

••
.
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TTORNEY-AT - L A•W,

COLUMBIA, PA.
Aug29 tftLtw 1

ANDREW M. ERANTZ.:
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 NORTIL DERE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
tfil&Nv 1

j B. KAUFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SOUTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
sit- Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected Without delay.
tnlaug 29 d‘w 1

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 44 EAST KING STEZET,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LA_Nr ASTE,R, PA.
tftl&Nv 1

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NORTH DIISE STREET,

(Nearly opposite the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 2A tßitly 1

ANDREW J. STEIN.CLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

opposite Cooper's Hotel

WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
tfcle.,w 1aug `..41

A. Ig NV A R R,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 13 NORTH DUKE STREET

(Ne,tr the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

;A3IIIEL 11. REYNOL D

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

ABRAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-I,AV,

No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
aug

Du. SWENTzE.

l'i;uttun,s to practice

DENTISTRY,

at his Office, in NORTII QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad IJepot

MEII=MII3III

D It. JOHN ICCALLA

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's lisle!

I=l

El=

R.H.DB. DUNLAP,

S U IL(; EON DENTIST,

EH=

All buslness entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

J B. LIVING T 0 N ,

1111EMNI:E=IIIIIIMININI3

REUBEN II LONG

I=ll

(Opposite Court house,)

Qxtrtminators

COSTAR'S 'VERMIN EXTERM NAIVES

For ltats. Mice. Roaches, Ants. Heil
Moths in Furs. Woolens. .Fe., In-

sects OH Plants. Fowls. Animals. A.ll.
PLII 111, 111 1.:7, /.. 1"11,C.111141 cLnU li xi x , 1101111, :111,1

Husks. F,ll and SiZe`i fine flott•ls, Puhlic
utions,..Ve.."Unhy romedies known."
"Free from Poi,ons.''
"Not 41:Ing,rons to the
" ltats come out of their holes to die.-

.

4.-ir---Sold Wholesale in all largo eitio,.
itir- Sold by all Druggislsand Retailers I- Very

Where.
!!!BEWARE!!! ofall worthless iffinat ions.

gz-See that u name is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask, hene, you hoy.
tf--e • Address HENRY

Principal Depot, -Is2 Broadway, N. Y.
lit all Wholesale and Uetailgists, Lancaster, Pa. :fl) ?.stow 4

Dry 6c0g15, &t`

Dlt (i0 0I)S £I)UCED

2.1• 111/W pnpart,l
I, .1 SIIWINT I.: T fl .1. I I.

NMV in [lie inly lit•
A full assort mint of

SEAsI INA
al Ilo,Itn•n/1

..11
on't S.

21, tfw
WENTZ rill I ElrilS,

N0.5 East irnz st re,l

FALL

CLOTHS, CLOT HING, Ac
=OEM

11 (i ICI' II II

Have now open
Esquiniaux Beaver Cloths,

Black l'riem. Beaver Cloths,
Heavy English

lilack and Colored French it
P.141( .1:: French I hies]: I

Silk-mixed and Fancy
Cassiinere lilt Hoy,'

illctli.S, .11,11S:11111 I '4)1,1111,,.5.
rri I i NG,Lu 01 (Mr 1111'11

The /:1141,t l•l . I /Erl•1.11 fu I hi,. city,wl. ‘vearccuald,al 1,1,11 at rcastmahl.•prie..,
having purchask•d the tutaerial 1,1,kr, lhv rt•ck•III
lurk advance,.

Alen's Dassiltiere and Flannel Shirts, Mtrinol-nder.hirts an4l Drawers, Neel:-Tie., Gloves,Sioe1:1112s,
seiil.l-t ;Ili \ GED& 1111i I'l'll EDs.

1, 1,1 LI. DRY GOODS.
12

I{I{OTIIF.IZS

Hat, just rt•,-eit-L-(1
BLACK sir,Ks
FRENcii .NrEit:lN()Es,

wARI3 ruridxs,
I:11 I'l cLoTlis,

Lt.- Fancy ACauL DELAI NESHALATH EA cr,(
(st,ituitus
L/PERA FLANNELS, All Col.rs.
\V( mtI,EN sIIA WI.S,
HA',MORAL sEI
I - I,i /.11i 'llls.

ALSO, a WLEFIPETAssi/RTMENT
Di Of ESTIU WooILEN AND I I rf'n IN

11111' (II m

1100fillq
DOOFING SLA'rE.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUTII'I E TDIEti.'file undersigned ha ving constantly on hand
IL full supply or Lancaster and York eountv
'tutwINt: TE of the hest qualities, whichhe is selling at reduced pl'Il•LIS.111111 which trillbe put I/11 by IPy the tun, ‘.lthe most reas”nal de terms, Also, on hand anExtra Light PEACH ItUTTIOI SLATE, in-tended for slating on shingled roofs.Having in my eilpluy the hest Slaters in the
market the work will he warranted to he ex-ecuted in the hest manner.

As these galit les of Slate are the hest in themarket, builders and others will nod it to theirinterost to cull and examine samples at lily of-
rice, in Spreclier's New Agrictiltund and Seed
Ware Rooms:, No. 2S East King street, two doors
West of the Court House.

apr 19firaw 151 GEO. D SPRESHER.

.*li,gralituroug
fr,..ELL-s SERIES lII' 0uTLI E

No. 1. Hemispheres, I No.li. Europe," 2. North A im•riva. I " 7. Asia,s. British "r. Africa,
" 1. 1". S. and Mexico, " ii. Uceanica,

5. South America, "

10. The Physical
WorhThese Maps have been thoroughly revisedand greatly improved by the Dm,. DAvin A.CAmP.

The rapidity with'which thenew edition of thisseries has been introduced into a large numberof Common Schoolsand institutions ofa highergrade, including, ten State Normal Schoois, issufficient indication of their great superiorityover any other Outline Maps.
• CA MP:IS C.'EOC;KATHY,

Embracing tin' KEY TO MITCHELL'S SERIES 00OUTLINE MAI,s, by David N. Camp, Principalof the Connecticut State Normal School andState Superintendent, of Common Schools.
This Geography has proved to be just what isneeded in all our schools, and may be used inde-pendently, or in connection with the "OutlineMaps,- wh'idh correspond with the Maps in thisbook.

Price per single copy
Price of the Maps, per set, includ-ing Portfolio and one copy ofCamp's Geography 20.00Forsale at 5. m.*DiTHAEFFER'S

Con. North Queen and Orange sis.
tfw 36

MURNPLIEE DIVIDEND.---A SEMI-AN-nual Dividend of One Dollar per Share hasbeen declared by the Lancaster and Litiz Turn-.pike Road Company, payable on demand, atthe Treasurer's Office, at Lltiz, or on and afterMONDAY, NOVEMBER 7111, at the Farmers',Bank of Lancaster. J. B. TSHUDY,Lrrrz, Oct. 2.lth, 1864.] Treasurer.oCt27 • 3t Irl2

Ii Vroriaination.
Gan SA FE THE C0.1D102 TVEALTH!

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION'

ELECTION OF ELECTORS OF A PRESI-
DENT AND VICE PRENIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATER'.

Wl-ihREA,in- and by an ACt of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "Anact relating to the Elec-
tionsof th is Com mon wealt It, passed the (Ai slay
of July, Anno Domini, IRA it is made the duty
of the Sheriffof every County within the Com-
monwealth, to give pulilienoticeof the General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

lst.—The Officers to be elected.
2d:—Designating the places at which

the election is to be held. Therefore,
IFREDERICK BMITILIIipSheriff ofLancas-
tercounty, do hereby publish and give notice
to the qualified citizens, electors of theseveral
Wards, Townships, Districts and Boroughs of
the City and County of Lancaster, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held on the

TUESDAY OF NOVEMBERNEXT,
(being the Stit day of the mouth,) for Ttrenty-
Bix ofa President and Vice Presi-
dent of the I"niter states, at the several places
hereinafter designated, to elect by ballot

Ist District—Compos,l of tile theFour Wards
of Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward,will told their election at
the public house of Anthouy Lechler, in East
King street'• those of the North West Ward, at
the public In use occupied by Adam Trout;
tliose of the si nth East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, in East King
street; those of tile South West Ward, at the
publichouse of A .IIIOS Groff:

at District—Brumore township, at the No. 2
school house, in thi• villageof Chestnut Level.

sd Dist rict—Borouglicif Ellzabethtotvn,at thepublic house now oectipie, I by George W. Boy-
er, in said Borough.

ith Distriet rl township, at the publichall
in tlie village of Nyy.- liollund, insaid township.

sth District—Elizol;ylh township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by (;eorge Bentz, iii
L'rickerville, in said township.

6th Instriel—Borough (.f Strasburg, at the
public house of .1. T. Myers, in said borough.

7th District—ltoplio township, including tile
borough of Manheini, uI the public house now
occupied try .lobo Shreiner, late Driviii Wolf, in
said borough.

Sth Dist rict—soli,lairy tolviishlp, at the Inn,-
lie house unto occupied he John Mason, V, bite
horse tavern, in said township.

rah District—Eris, township, at the
athlic 111,1,1- WM' ~.(-111.iod by Henry Rhoads,
',dn.'. (;. (rarnron,in I Iteanistrnvii,
in said town-1-p.

loth Distrod—Perna' tart or the tinrnship of
East at the piihric school house ill the
village of Startstun, iu saihl township.

tttli District—clernoryon township, at the
public 111110, 1,51' iiy JOllll :dyers, iii
the village of ',lid, township.

12th 1 ristrird—liti y• township, :it the public
bons, rimv oerupild be Idiaries Soulsb3-, late
Robert rson'. ,lly, uI sold tomdiship.

.131 I ristr:ci —ltari township. :it Ibe public
house now occupiyd be EilNvin thine!, iu sold
towlydlip.

',.wnship, at the put,
liv_ house nr,w hp .1. P. Swisher, lut,
:1. G. II ,-:611 t“%vitship.

1510 i(IWIIS11112, 11/ the I,nldlc
ilf/USO now ,q•1•1;161.11 h:t in Still/

\l';‘).‘vi,•o Town ,hip, tit thepul)-
lic 1.) S.uuurl Liehten-
t 11,ler, in r a. in 11 0 wa-
ship.p.

17t0 of 1110 borot:11 of
tall part oi I,oln,,alat

tht• to 111 e li.,rougli of ).iari-
(lin, in toNvn,hip.

Inth lii,tri,l-•('olnnibi:thorotigli,at 11,0 Town
11:111, in 1,,•0tnz,11.

••- Imvn,hil,,ltt the
1 It(mp, In

said
I“%vl,llip,:it tlie 'pub

heby Fr...dt.rick
It

21, t at the
p t hy

1:0,, in said hoNyttsllll,
:2,1 ..h.v 8., t ,t411,1kr the pub-

li.•
1,.w1,1111..: 7 I ill,:L 111111,, !MN,'

5W:11.%

'2;tll

t1,1•111,11,1.
ill C.,

t,vuship, at
Itenry

1.:111i1,,t,•1• StI11:11,, in ',lit

2,,01 11,111 Or :\ t41%,• 11,11111,
al uip~ .J.l :it I.rmigla ut

27th 0,1... i—Lph,.;,, h.svi,hll., at the puh-
li. ill

1W11,111p,:it the public
.t•Im“I iot ill
,11,1 tilM
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:mil In, I” any
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1111. elorlinn
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for Iddin, ••••, 'ddn Ihn fli ,haet, In whivh
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In case tle• lit slta]l have reveivetlthe secoiel nititil,cr 01 votes for inspec-
t,. shall le .1 at:cll.l on the Vofany elect h,
then the person who •mtll have received thesecond nit2htest r votes for ,ltalLw atthe nest preet,litnt, c;eci ion shall act as inspec-tor in his place. \ thl Jtt etts.., the person whoshall ha\ the 1,111,•st inutilt,wof volt'sfor ne•t,e:or shall not an end, the person elect-.italt, shall apt.,iiti inspeetoc in hisplacc—noel in ease the pers.]] t•leeied 11 judge:dd] net atteud. then the inspector who re_cowed the Ithz.liest iitonher of sok, shall ap-point it judge pl;:ce—or if any vacancyShlll'.l.l.llt lit• ik/1.1!Ii`,I.11.1• of 11111 i1111111'1111.1'1111' 11111,1lX.•11 law ate the °twit-ins of lie. election the qualitied voters of thetesvii ,lllp, watt! of ,11,irict t.wSvltich such WI-l-eers shall hint' Leon cleetcil present al suchelection. shall thee! ,tile of their inutilter to tillsieht af-tney.

It ...1,11 lu Ilie duly 11th, nssessors ofeach tii attend the Flury of holding
evi•ry I
ilurini2, the tin,. said election is kepttipen, ['or the pill.' gi inforinatillll tothe nisi arid judges, whi•ll c•alled (111, illthe rii_4lll 1i idi.v person assessed by1111,111 to vote :it stii•li election , (lC 511111lttat[i•r. in l'Cllll,ll it 111,assi,slllellls Vtacl'Sas said ini.peetii, lr ell 11,11 r themfriad time to tin, rennin..

No pers,m shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as a foresaid, other Ihall a white free-man of the tige ut twenty-cue years or more,whoshall hax e resided in the state at least oneyear, and in the eleetion district Where he of-fers his vote at least telldays immediately pre-eeding suet: election, and within two years
Laid 0 state or county tax. which shall luive
Keen assessed at least ten days before the elec-tion. Put a citizen of thel'n ited States who haspreviously heen a qualified voter of this Stateand removed therefrom am,l returned, and whoshall have resided, in the election district and
paid taxes its athresaid, shall be entitled to vote
after residing in thisstate six months: Pro-vided, That the white freemen, citizens of theUnited States, between twenty-one and twen-
ty-two years. who have resided ill an election
district as M.,11,1, shall be entitled to votealthough they shall not littvC paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whosehome is not contained in the list of taxable in-ledmonts, furnished by the Commissioners, un-less, First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years ora Stateof county taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution, andgive gatistactory evidence, either on his oath oraffirmation, or the oath and affirmation of an-other, that lie has paid such a tax, or on failureto produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being all elector between the age of
twenty-oneand twenty-two years, he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this State at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residencein the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accountgiven, that he is of the age aforesaid, and suchother evidence as isrequired by thisact, where-
upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word "tax," if he shalllie admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax ; or the word "age," ifke shall be permAted

Trort4mation.
to vote on Kith age, shall called out to the,
clerks, who shall make the like notes on the'
lists of voters kept hy'them.

in all eases where. the name of the person
claiming to vote shall be.foundon-the list fur-
nishedby the Commissionersand Assessor, or
his-right to vote, whether found therein or not,
Is obieel ed to by any qualified citizen it 'is the
duty of the Inspectors toexamine such person'
on oath as to.hls qualiflattion, and ifhe claims
to have resided Within the State for one year
or morehisoath shall besnillelent proof thereof,
but shall make proof by at 1.--?ast onecompetent
witness, who shall tie a quelifled elector, that
he has resided in the distriulfor more than ten
days next iminedhitely pred ding spch election
and shall also hittiselfsweat, that his bona fide
residence, in pursuance of hls lawfulcalling, is

• in saiti ,d istri et, and thathe Old not remove int o
said district for the purpose of voting therein.Every perSon qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall make due proof, if required, bf the resi-
dence and parmentvaf taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district in which tie shall reside.. .

Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre- ,
ventany officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officeror shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of hisduty, or thall block up the
window, or avenue to any trffiadow, where the
same rosy be3holding, or sl43:llriotously disturb
the peace at such election, er shall use any in-
timidating threats, force Wviolence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or_overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him fritiSi voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of elm' ;tre, such person, on
conviction, shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for any time notless than three nor more than
twelve months, and ifitshall beshown toCourt,
where the trial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so offending was nota resident
of the city, ward, district, or township where
the offence was committed, and pitentitled to
vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and Ire imprisoned not Mks than six months
nor more than two years.

Ifltny person or persons tball make any bet
or wager on the result of icily election within
this Commonwealth, or offer to make any
such bet or wager, either b; verbal proclaina-
tion thereof, or by any wrttton or printed ad-
vertisement, challenge or i ivite any person to
make such bet or wageti upon conviction
thereof he or they shall f trieltor pay three
times the amount so bet onto be bet.

If any person, not by taw qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any erection of this Com-
monwealth, or heing otheitwise qualified shall
stilt' nut of his proper distodct ; If any personknowing the want of such qualification, shallaid or procure such person to vote, the personoffending, shall on conviction, be tilled 171 any
sum not exrmerling two hundred dollars, andhe illtpriSF,llell in any tennnotesoeeiling tunre
mnths.
If any person shall votr at more than one

election flistriet,orotherwLie fraudulently rote
limn, than once on the %aim, flay, or shallfraudulently fold nod gleli;yer to the inspector
two tickets legether, with.the intent illegally
to vote, or shall procult. airtgher to du. o, he orthey offending, shall nit c,ipvict ion he lined in;my amt 111,1 less than rift,*nor more than tinehundred dollars, and he Unprisullosl for any
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Coninionweillth itizrctialily to law- , lexcept Thu
sills Of eitizenso shall appear, at ally
place of election for the purpose of illthiencing
the citizens ilualitled to vote, he shall ill eon-
\ letion liirleit :mil pay any sum not t•xf.e.-ding

hundred dollars for every spelt offence and
lie imprisoned for any nil,' not i•xeeeiling
three months.

Atrriiiialily to the provihirms of the sixty-first
section of the said ;let ceery I;elit•ral and
Sre,ial Election shall he ppene4l between the
hours of i•hrlit and ten It the forenoon, and
shall 'lllllinue without intr.eruption orailionril-
inent until seven C.) the tivi,ning, when
the poll; slctll In. closed.

The Juilve,are to mak, returilA fm. tile
emlnly "1.1,1.1...a5ter, at thil'ourt-Ilia,,e, in the

ny of Lancaster, on Fritlay, the 1-11 l day .r
urinho A. at Iti o'clock, A.

S:\ I I. Sheriff.
'AI AN ACT A Ni
'ftt Vt yni: AND Vial.:

• Ill"
SE..:'.2.—\\"liellitny of tlleeleetors,lllollliomell

in the fir,t section this 1,1, less Th... ton in
imlnlii•r, shall Is, itienthers (.r company, an-
ether Slute or Territory, or for any snin,ikaf

('oosl', ehnll he separated front their•
proper company, or shall he in any hospital,
navy-yard, vessel, or on r,erttiting, provost, orothcr whether soill in or without this
511110,11nd, melt circunis(lncesasshallrend,.o
it prohtthie Ili d fie, llr he tumble to
rejoin their proper conilmiCy, or to Ise preset 1 111.
his proper place of clocti.l, un jrEI,..kire I lie
day ht rho elections then 'in month...ll, said
elector, 111 elE.1•1005,s11.Ell lit.N't. 11 right to vote in
the I.l.ElViini: 111.1.T:

SEC, :13, The cuter, Is ;tit-

thoriZed, ben., 111.• day of elEEE•linli, to 11enn,i1
his 111111111. or halicas, properly tk.aded, as re-
quired by the general election laws of this51:11
nr etherNVise Etii the curer 11111 y eill/ 1,,,, inn seal-
ed leuellter Willi a written nr !Wi11i-...1, //I. pnrily 101.ittl•11,l1111 partly 11111111'd, SI:111•-
1111•11t. (.1111nlinill4 Ilre 110111 e of 11. Vieen, Inn
e11111111.", Svard, of w tick
Ile is t 1 1•1•Si11t•ill, 111111 a written or printed

11nrity, 1.. seine .111E1111114i Voter ill the elect 1..1i
iir said vote, is a rrsi.leut. In

i•iist the ill suit]
Ili., Eel 1111' S:11.1 eleel 1011. Sail slEtte-
-111.11 111111 11111 11..ri1• in lie 0E14110.1 In . the said
Veter, 1111E1 al Tested he the eninninnanni,

11101,111r:111V. of
which he is a 1.1.111.1., in ;Je ens..
if any. ot otticcrs arc .. 11ltceniemly .

and it .thez tDeit by
‘, itnoss: and thuro shall Eii,ho 11.001111,11.11 y sin.]
1.11..1, , ell atlida.vit of San-Voter,
some ono or tin, otllcers ';iit.oresaitt, and in the
ahst•neo 111 snort officers, hr,f,,re son.' other pe

:till 1..1y...it 1,1 nEllniliklE, nnl 11,, 1..i•any lEEE'his SI:110, 111at Ill` is It 11n:Jlfil';
c,arr ii: 11101•11•I'li,111 ILlSTrif•t. in whirls 110

iCi Vllll. 16nt hr is in the Ill•ILI:11 tuililanv
si•rviis• nt I h, untif•ost““,or orthisSlate.

hi• (wiz:Wiz:o iiiti to wllirh ht.
Thal 11, has iii ',lit his filly (ilia,

Ili:11111w 1111, ill such
will 1101 thienl,,,li•

any Iwtipcnethins:tici elt•cli.”)
NVllall.Vl-1., :U111111:0 11,1

11111 11e1.1111i,1111110n11,13 .
till illy :mil that Jai is 'um,.
at ,ill thi• tit, of

Hi, I hits, 'Oaasafun•s ,ii I, it.
hr srui liy th.• iiiirsrm, ii.‘" 1/i.,111,-
Svi,o, ha% nil I
:11•1,,, lilt. I,arl the...eta., I 11,

halliii 111.
W:11.11,) in ill!' I•4,hinly

SEP. Tho ei Pet or. SUPh ba;l, shallhp stall, shall, pit lb, d;ji of plect al,. ta
tho pulls It the pr(Ter op,n,

41,1iver tho cnvol ,/1/.•, u.. n.ct•ivt,l,111010,11,1. ,•1,•411,,11 whi“ shall "p(.21 Liloprc, i•n4t,,sl.lll,•electimt board.and11, 1111,,t, illcrt•in
mill lb,. elt ,•!“1,1•. ;Ind :11•1•111111,anying

.4114, halh,l:: al, 001..041. and ,al,l
shall (~,tinl and can, a ,5111,1,111111, ill the
111:11111(.1.:t, at vaid t•lt.ctl,ill; 1111,ithe I.4,"odolic4rinql i,ssll6,lnav,nnll ,,de-1...1,pr :My rlort.r, b 4 (4/111p(.110:1 IO
4”1 nalh, that the by himis in the salllP stale:is wht:n received I.):11Id 111:It hilt. 1110
4..44114. Ihrr4a chanA rd, ilr altrr4d, in any
may, I,y(.l:any .1 • 11.•-•pers()11.

,er54,11,11111,,1r,ri/V:lit vg,(,• •1,1141el•t101,111:ly hr rh:;lltu oil11.4 t ill• eOlll,/ ho Ch“ll4ng,,lif I,Nv,•,•4 pros,nl. and ILr n. tt filerrea,,)11,,r 4:1L1,1•.

Any eflieer L ,:enerni, or slu vialelection, in llns Snit,. who sindl reins, hi re-ceive :nn' Sll.ll I.llViliollc ,1111 Jeluisit. suchhnnots, or to entnn tnnl ennynss 011'
shall receive such ens elope,awl 1.,,1eet renn.e to present the ,:11111., hp

the officers of the eleelion district, endorsed liltthe .affil rnvclohe shall he guilty of n lillStii--
inennor, :11,11 oonviet ion thereof, shall he pun-ished ht inwrisonnuehn iu.the State pri.on,not
exceedinLr, one yent•,:tod hA' fine not exceeding
tine hundreil dollars, or vithpl.l,l' 11,111, in thethe court.-

sEc. 37.-Any person, mite shall wilfully and
corruptly ntakst :And sttH.:.rihe nut" false :tin-davit, or make any false :oath, tottchitiLt anywail erne thin:4 provided. 'in this act, shall hrdecrial Ltitilty of wilful 4( 11 corrupt perjury,and 11i.the

i3Onnlnnt, tII .'lnn• Penitent nay,
not t•Xl.nt•lling five years, and he tine nut
eentinn; One thousand (nninrS, by enher,b.t11,111 tin, discretion of the court.

SEc.:ts. 'Phut it shall he the duty of the Seen--nary of the rottintonwealth to prepare the ne-
-1,...arN" ninnio, to carry out the provis-ions of thisact, and tO iurnislt thesame for the
ttse of the personssit engaged in the militarytiervice aforcsaill.

t-tfie. :;9. LI ease any qualified elector, in mili-tary service aMresaid, mac be ill any hospital,military or naval, or in . 11-11y Vessel, or IlilV.Vyard, the statements and affidavits, in this actmentiontal, may be witnissed by, and madebefore, any officer of the v.issel, nnvf yard, orother place, ill which said Muter is, for tile timebeing engaged.

to. 1t shall he a ' clltis ()revery assessor,within th is Coinmonweal t ly i annually, to assessand return, in the »tanner now required by1,1,*,a county tax, of ten cents In/011 each andevery nun-conimissicaled officer and private,and the usual taxes upon every etantaissiottetttatter, kleovit hr theta to hr In the
coke !lc. or of lid. Sinto, in

the army'%Chill dial]
eln, Inc shan:lll•Cd, In' Snell
llSSessorS, In
On the llnnileat inn of :lay yr the Oder-
tinff diStriet, or ,rectum W;lereill such soldier
might, Or llaVe a right to vote, if not in

service, us aforesaid; tlnd Snell 11011,0111-
111iSSI011ed offeerS and 111,,11e5, Shan be eX-
ellint, 11,111 rill nine!' pers:inal taxes, during
their continuance in ouch service; unit
said assessors shall, 11l -.each and every
case of such ftssesseed .:oldiers, fir officers,
without fee Or reWard,•refor, give a cer-
tificate of such 1,14111,1r, 21S-
SSeSSIllent, to ally ciiizens (,t• the election dis-
trict, or precinct, whomayat any time,demand
the smite; find upon the presentation 'thereof,
to the tax collector of said district, or the Ire:is-
urer of the said county, it shall be the duty of,such officer to receive said assessed tax. Of, aml.
from any person offering to pay the same, ii
the soldier or officer, therein named, slid to en-
dorse, upon seeing sort ideal es a receipt therisif;
:mil it shall also be the ilutf of said collector or
afunty treasurer, to receivt,said assessed tax,from any person who illay rifer to pay thesamefor any of raid officers, or siddiers, without re-quiring a certificate of assq4piment, when thename of such persons SilaffilaVe been dully en-

tered Ilnoll Ihr. assessineni,„ books dupli-
eates, and given receipt tht,i .efor, to such per-son, specially stating thereinthe name of thesoldier tic officer, whose tax is thus paid, theyear for which it was assessed, nod the tittle ofthe payment thereof; which said certificateand receipt, or receipt, only, shall he primapejo evidence to any election board, provided
for by this act, before which the same may lx°tiered, of the due assesament of said tax,against, and the payment thereofby, the sol-dier, or officer, therein monied, offering thesame, as aforesaid, but said election hoardshall not be thereby precluipid front requiringother proof of the right to ..2.ote as specified bythis ma, or the general eT.ection laws of thisCommonwealth,and if an” of said assessorscollectors, or treasurers, shj;ill neglect,or refuseto comply with the provisions of this section,or In perform any of theduPies, therein enjoin-ed upon them, or either of them, heor they soOffending, shall be considered and ajudgedguilty ca a misdemeanor in office, and shall,on conviction, be tined, In any sum not lessthan twenty, nor more than two hundred dol-lars: Provided, That the 'additional assess-ments, required to he made by the above sec-tool in the city ofPhiladelphia, shall barnacle,on application of any citileu of the electiondistrict, or precinctthercor,--upon oath or affir-mation, of such citizen, to tifi administered byihe assessor, that such abseiit soldier is a citi-zens of theelection district,rnr.precinet, where-in such assessment is required, by such citizento be made.

SMITH", Sheriff..
Litnenter, Oct. 12, 1864.°et, 12 tew 40

WI Ooodo.
MILLINERY.MRS. M. J. DAILY hakreturned from thecity with an extensive ani handsome assort-ment of SPRINGANDSU- lig OMR MILLINERYwhich she -iffers cheap Pry cash.. Please calland e thestock at tk...3SolltliNVO6tscentre S [mara

(state.

SALR—ON SATURDAY% NO-'VE3IBER-12, 1861, by order of the Orphans'Court, willbe sold by public sale, at the resi-dence-of theLate Dr. William A. Shelly, deed,In the'village of Warwick, Warwick township,Lancaster county, near the Readingand Co'am-nia Railroad, the following real estate, to wit:TWO-STORY BRICK D\VELLLN& HOUSE,also, a Two-Story Frame House with BarnandStable, Hog Penand other outbuildings, with4 ACHES ofLand in a high state of cultivation,all in good condition. Also, a Well of never-rating water with a good pump therein.At the same time and place the followingarticles will also be sold: One Buena- and Har-ness. Choice Fruit Trees,a number of MorticedLocust Posts, one Book Case, ClosetBoxes, anda number of oilier articles. The above will besold in whole or divided.Persons wishing, to view the premises, can doso by walling on the undersigned.Sale 10 commence at oneo'clock, P. M., whenattendance will he given and terms of salemade known by

IRS. TITAMAR SHELLY.Oct ;sly 41) Administratrix

VALUABLE FAR,I AT PRIVATE—A Farm 40 acr, e-longingSALE.to th e estate ofcontainingLHburn Chandleres, decib dlsituated in Lower Chanceford township, Yorkcounty. Pa., 2bl miles from the Tide-water Ca-nal, 4 miles filim McCall's Ferry, 111, miles fromCastleF.in Iron Works,and Toilets PeachBottom, adjoining lands of Veazey Chandler.John Snyder, and others, 14 Acres of which arewell thnhered, Acres of the balance welllimed and in good eultivatiOn, and all the placeunder L',llll fencing. The improvements are aGOOD 'LOH HOUSE, '22 by :1, feet, a Well of ex-cellent water at the door, FRAME STABLE,Corn TO, and Smoke House, with a YoungApple I irehard of the hest fruit in good bearingcontition, besides Pear, Peach, Plum, Quince:Ind other seers, :rap,,,
The tern, of sale will be made known andthe proi;erty .boom

VEAZEY C; 7 .1 NDLEE,
Inv of the Executors,fel,:-'2lllNe 1' York co„

IIyUYILIC 5.V.1.1:. ON SATURDAY. NO-V 1.]:`,1 HER 12th, 1,67, will he ,old at publicsale, on 111, twelniso,, in East P0n....,11 town-ship. I.;:ut,,t,rl,llllty,:Lhout 1111,-6ollrillS Ofit TO ilo Or Marit•lta, toll Twin: Real Es-tate, I,el sting to the estate of (loot.4tt Rhoads,
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Agricultural
4 Gitil'ULTll-it

p_k t- ETTE.
'rhis Fertlliv.,,is ctmliocss,ii light sttil antiilly Vert tlizittli elt•itit•nts of urine, combinedchemically ;Ind mt•l.ll:inic:illy with other vain-fi.l.; :1;4,10, ul.l ab.orhent,.
li.',,,duecd loa milverfficnt ~unlition, readyfor 1,15,111

ri. Itrttuttritt.....Its tltttvt•ri,ttl tin crttlts.
:11.11N,

are titil Is• thntakrieulturists pdesire.
l'cr Ton.
1'111.::“ ;CAI. (I).Nl'usT.

This Fell ilizer is largely cumpesed
7,l:u.ter, still, it .11.81,hair,tutu 11.111, and in.r-g.lic ler( iiizers, ‘elticit deewiir.se the mass,and the nit rube l'it•111,11IS. It is

11-1111 111.i111•, 11.11 d the
It I, it Pgr field eneosgenerally, :trel luodities and gar_d( ptirpo,es.

4..N.t•t•11, nt I,llitics, strt,L. ,,lll .1(1 r heap-uess. hay, 111,1,, it vo: y popularu ilh lLosc Ivltohave usi.cl it.
Pr4co.,:npoi. Ton.

TItli:li: AND
is a hi,!ily iv Wiztir,iind is par-t adapted for II,i• eilitivai ion of 111,s,fa ‘,ll, ::1111 ni1W0.1.5. It will 111,1111110very vigorous iiiiil groNtitli of wood andfruit, and litrLirely 1111'1,1,0 tIJr 1i11:1.111 ity :11111101.1.1',1 111, III:11111'h V 4,1 I hi1.1,11. PoelloE--1011st, ;1111i 11,,11,1`1161.1 plants aiol flowers, itwill lie inilisponsalde art iele to suturetheir greatest porlet•iion. It will prevent snitcure diseased cuadilioils of I. lie pinieliaad grapeand is excellent for :2;r:,ss and lawns.

The fi,1•1111lia 4 r llml Inel ill c..1111 ,..11111g Its COll-
- receive,'the highest elecrov:ll ern:nen: ists andserer:: itie ngrieultwrists.

Price, Tim,
lilti ATE OF LIME.The \ grieultural Chemical company manu-

facture a Phosphateof Limein accordance witha new and valuable Mrinula, by which a very-superior article is Inoduced, soas to be in-lorded
at a less price than any other manufacturers
charge. Practical tests have provi,l that itsvalue, as a fertilizer, is ,gival to tile best Phos-phate of Lime in the market.

Price,t-15per The.
44)- TERMS L'ASll.—Cartage and Freight tobe paid by the purchaser.

AGRICULTURAL L'IIEAIICALcri.'s woRK,s,
AT CANAL. WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.OFFI ,E,11:;!,(, Ato STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-

It. It. FITT:i, (O•neral Agent.The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embtae-ing full directiims liiusing the above Ferti-lizers, sent by stall free, when requested.
For sale by A. W. ItUtiSELL and WILLIAMSPRECTIF,Ft, Lancaster. Ifeb '..l3lThrnw 7

,Wsrrilaneotts
ADIES' FANCY FURS—AT TORN FA-L REIRA'S old established Fur :Manufac-tory, No. 718 ARCH e 7th, Phila-

delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-portation and manufacture, one of the larestand most beantilul selections of FANCYFIRS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ill thecity. Also, a tine assortment of Gent's FurGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when Gold wasat a much lower prem-ium than at present I am enabled to dispose ofthem at very reasonable prices, and Iwouldtherefore solicit a call from my friends inLancaster County. u-21..11emember the name,number and street. JOHN FAREIRA,718 Arch St., above 7th, south side, Phira.Xe.... 1 have no partner, nor connection withally oiler iitoreln atm=4w

gooks and staticolary.
pHO,TOGRAPIEI AIUBUMS.,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Large Assortment—,Great Vtulety—Un

..5.E.4,t,l azedfor Rga,nty, Style, and Pinlab.sur:
BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS
' ' PATENT HINGEBACK 'ALBUM.,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all Others in strength and
durability.
CARDPHOTOGRAPHS,

10 and 12 eents—Sl.ooand $1.26 per dozen.
COLORED, 2.5 cents--$2,50 per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHEL.,
WALLETS PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, &c.

STATIONERY._ _

=IEZEMNI=III- .
Formarking names beautifully and indelll3l)

on Clothing.
HAI-MACH BROS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
may 10 lyw ISJ :16 North 6thstreet, Phila!

wHEAP BOOR STORE.
The place topurchase Cheap Books is at

• THE PEOPLE'S 1300 K STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO St-IT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Maeauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Moore,
Kettle, Whittier, Coleridge

Tupper, Lowell, Longtel'tow,
Itnlwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron, Kirk, White, We., se.

BIBLES AND PRA EP. BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS t_gt‘ ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH A LB Ud./..'

The largest and finest assortment ever otb•red
In the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding front 12 to 200 pictures each, :Unl rang-

ing in price front :Al vino
TWO TIRO. SAND CARD to )Thl tRAPHs.
The largest assortment it. Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects: •

Religious, Noted Pert:ming:es. Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Loaves, Nt,t, 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit tool Blossoms, Nos.
I and 2; WOOd M.,1, Nos. I mol 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
" Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White\ loon-
Lulll Scenery, Funny
Chartutters. .Nos.

, aud2,beauti fitl-
Iv colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CoNstI'ANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

71 I /1 I, E
L.%RGE AND sm

WRITING DESKS PoIt.i`FOIAOS,
IZAPIT Pot 'Ks. I Esst Ho lu'

GGI,D I'h:NS.AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES F01: CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DDI.Ls
: NEW CARDS,

NE‘V DISSI-:("11-:1)
'FOY BOOKS! Tt.YIS 'KS!! TOY Els!!

A ,24 00,11 nssorllll,lo sale cheap.
I>II''IRT_VNTTo S.\ sclid

The lad/Beations nf Inn Anndinan ,undav
School rninn, dcsinund Int. Sunday snlnu,j,
furnished at 14 PNVV,I. act Sun~lav-Schn~~. .

=MEM

.111 tho 1,4,(d:,11,•,1 ‘itt•louts schm,l, in
the city amt turni,l,•:l at the

N Is\\' ISCEI.I—kNI.I.,t's )1iS.
Her, is ti as stpo ;II SS lall,lisLlSll,lS(Ild St

,rgkt t Lr plaoe.
J. .Nl. W I 1.:1 ,1,1,.-R.'S

zut,l dote,
COrfler Nr.1. 1 :lust ()ranfze,..;,.

ti as :26

Thlt Ooodo,

WENTZ 11 II 0 'I" a E S
CHAN. F.. \V \'l'%, HENN) I. WENTZ

\ EN F/.

IME=Mill

DitY

r.\ NI) ~11.( I,l)Tits

Didly receiving Itargitin, and selling nit'
jttly 7 ly,v t2ti

. .

CAICI'E'I'S, OIL CLO'IIINA,NI) 46'S YDDO ti'

tht,4,l,lcstabli,hod stand, nitrilletittt corner
tn -.2t1 and Itrit‘vn ntritent,

Niirtittent 111 styli,. are no,' "Irt•ring; :It IlAw
c::‘,1: ‘:f

1:1N(;1,1,11 .\ NI: .\:\ii.:[tic.\N TAPEsTraEs.
11,1"„ IN(w,AIN,FNTILy AND
,TItAW

Also, a splendid article of All and LIST
('Altl'ETS. I ITIiS Izr,•al v,lriely. 'l'he
assortlneni of IVINI/(Al- which I
offer for sale canot, I, cily,
there being, 4,1.1" ttV.P Or lii 1111(1
MOSt applyxllll :11111 1.:11t1.1.115, iu all COl-
- .111 :1,,,11111•11t ~ry rarely found

in any one t,lal)11,1i1111111
all of it ill he ,old al 111.. I 4.r
prices tor ca,ll only. NVll,,!i••ai, 11,111`;', ,111,-
rill•,1 nu liht-111.1 101111S.

Norilleast colrller anti nrt own
mu lit imtt ISt

~~cdi~xt

rfEnniELE inscLosuncsi---SIF:EISETS
FOR TILE )111,1,10N.

A itoost valuable nod wonderful 1,01,1ii-atjon.
A work r.f Au° ',ages, and 11c•r,ii)r. t,gravin,s.
lilt. II I..NTEIt'S VA 1 ME, VAI, :in original
and popular tre:Ltise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, :1.11116•XII:11 disor-
ders of every kind, Never Reme-
dies for their speedy cure. 111, pr:.it!t ice of
Itt-NTER has long heen,:riol St ill 1,, unhound-
ed. lout at 1111 earllS: 1111111,,11Spef..,:llS, Ile II:1S horn eX1011:1 Ilia
lucdicul LISell11111,`: I111. 1111,.:1 Ihr nuvliuw of his
" VADE 1 It 11::u should
he in tile I:11111, :Is

preVel!liVe of Seerel or :I, a guide for
the :Llleviat ion of one of Inr 111, ,x4 :mint and
destructive scourges Ivry Vi,iiil Mankind,.
One Copy securely ellVi.H.-11, will 1,, forward,l
free of postage to any part of the
for 50 cent, in p.(
DR. strt,t, New Vorli.

may. 01

MM==ll==l
111A lilt.,:l o!y7..7 .11..;;Ics())\. 11,1:1D, \

I:\VI' ItA("1:
Thi,4 iyrt roconono.d-ed tia; 111, lor

prompt ,Liotc:Iortni ouronY
DISEAsES ~I."11I1-: KIDNEV:-;,

'.
. ,It may he reli,d en as tle 1),,t mode for the

administration I,r I lice 1,111,111 in II a large
prisons of hulls sexeto vrhleh they:ire

applieal)le. II never ini,rfpr.,, 110 ItigeSl--11.111 r hY its (1)11(1:1111,11i1,11 1110 is 11111(11
red L1C1.41.

N. 13.—l'es'sons are nn• Tar-
rant's C.111.11.3(1 Ex 11:tVI t i l 'lll,4•ini :11111 1:t)-
rail /11, ;11111 lake 11()1 11151:11 i,”1,.10
svortitlnss preparat inns. 11.110,,are in tin•
011 I,`Cei p 1 of price.

.Manul:k..llll,llIts

No. rot•I,
EMIT

ANI) \ 111" 11';.1-GGI,41'ti ( fl
EltA I. .•t IS lyw

AlAN 110()I): 110 W I.OSl', 114)W It}:
s.rc )I:Eft

. .
11,v 1,1% Cnlver-

Sv,•ll's Celebrated I*:,:sny nil Ihe
inellicin, .s,l4dinati irriei•ii, Sid.-

inal Weitl:ness, Invidiundry Sew I.iii-scs,
VIcnlal;toll l'h.%•scial !neap:icily, 1idpedinienl,
in Aididlite, eled, alsu inn, ICI rilelrsrinduced by sell=induivurr tit' :t-

+kir- :as•oulyli 1111;
(•••11,1,t,t1 :Mt i,)l. tit lilis Ht•srly11,1111111,41,dt,, 1. 1,111 :1 !Ili: tystars ,m•ct•ssull

pntrliet•, I 1,11 th ,, (•“11,•fillelli•i•s 111
Wit 110111

111(q1lUillt, 111. 11W111,1101,111011101
1111' I,lllCl°, 1010111111,1 11111 1111• 11110114• 101 1• 1111 11, 111
Muer S11111011•, 111,;1115111
which l'vpry 1111111, tVi,:it

Illay 1,1•, may cure hill,t•lf t hoaplc, pri-sat,ly, and radir:tlly.
•

Lecture should he ill the hands ofevery yl/111111k11,1 evt•ry 111.11 111 Iho land.. .
Sent Lunt, seal, io a ),[:1111 cIIVI•kTeaddress, lu,st all, on r,a, i,i ofsi cents or IWO

imslagi,lllllll,4.
ldreNs the publishers.

C.11.15..1.1'. KLINE
127 l'lnwery S. Y., Peet otliee Ik)x

ape 19 lyw

iflijUfl

REED, HENDERSON A: CO.,
B A

CoitNER. EAsT KING AND in-KEI,THERTs

LANCAtiI'EIZ, l'.l
July 2S

J.\ 3IES H. WA 1.1,N. THOMAS W. YOST.
W A 14.-I 1‘74.!1t'.`,":7‘ T

GENE II A I, to r, r, ECTo
No. '.2.5 sw-TH TII I .1, :EM', 1'1111„A DE1.1•IIIA

REFEREN(..ES:
.Jay cook.- •E. I'. Aliil(lli•t(in Piro.Janes, liens , Cooler Black 6."

Win. Wilkins,
(' COO, `i If. II l'qllock, "

•• A. 11 . Iteed,r, IV. f.. Esq.,Warren J. Wood- I siitl,r,on.ward,
IWIIEST PRICE PAID FOR (10I,D ANDsII,VER.

(";( )VERNAIENT AND ( (THER INTErtEsTs;Ci(1.1,1-iLTED.
sTocKs q't;IITAND ;:()1.1) (IN CuMAIIti-Sl(iN.

feb 17 tfW 7

&t•

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA
MANUYACTUREItS AND 1/I.:A7,EILS

G -ITI

RUBBERS
The publicare respectfully invited to call andexamine one of the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredIn Lancaster. July 7 aw 26

(!`lathing, sec
CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KIL LIAN,MERCHANT TA ILOR AND CLO TITHIRS.R. COR, CENTRE SQUARE E. KING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.Contantly on band a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order int,lie latest styles.READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS ingreat varietyalwayson hand.

Thankful for the very liberalshare ofpatron,age heretofore received, Ihope to merit a con-tinuance of the came.
7111,y 7 KILLT.4.IY. - -DM 26

Wediral.
_'II.EIR/iSAITTI.kR!S". n

_ - - -
These Bitters are rapidly winning their way I

to public favor, and before long willbe the only
ones in popular demand. The cores they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
People. Theyarenot anew remedy, the recipe
for making the " Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for• many years.
The ingredients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powersand are warranted not

ytocontain anotherarticle: ElecampaneBur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian hark,
Buehn, spicitwood, Mullein,Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cidtebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curing the most. obstinate
diseases, that theproprietor is now induced for
the first time to oiler them to the public, with
t hefull confidence and a trillBigness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most, obstinate eases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness

' caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughsand Colds, Diarrhrea,Headache, Cholera
Morbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, \Vorms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other illseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Puritier and Toole or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a ri at, and
should lie kept in every family. Tlit%e Ilerli
Bitten: are w ortI,lto cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of hew long standing. The
maned let tire!' recommends it for I his class of

I diseases ptirlicularly, and ran produce iiirtill-
eates of the most remarkable mires, Those who
are sUffering with any of these unpleasant
cum plaints, should at once give this medicine
atrial. N, Lady desiring a CLEA cu] PLEN-

iN should be without it.
IA DIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,

,utrerin,.. from Irregularities from whatever
cause, will Mai this medicines safe and certain
rettn,ly ; Lot !die all other remedies of this
class, should he used With marric,l

Below the afflicted will Ihld a condensed
sintement liarures performed tall tilt, vaini-
lalSllllllVitillalS names are Ilt•l',With ap-
pcmli,l, whose Certincates can at MIN' lime he
seen hy c•alling al the Store of the I'mprictor,
t 'entre square, Pa.

MBIM=22I

.\ t*(4l'sT ,wr 9th P.
V., NVas ,ured by ih.. lISo those a
dan.v.crou, wound re,vived in the ,ors•ict..
on.. of It!, . .

.1( ,liN W.ll/Ft)N, I;anenster, cured of lqs-
cas, of (ht . Spolc :LII4I
ill lII° Artily.

taus Ih•n it111. 1•111/i
of the and Ncrviitt, systcto.

lIENIZVNA(
of Ow Palsy, (hoeing
right arlit.

,I(ISEI'H i'lliiml•Ip11111,1.111.11111,111:11
111,1 10•11t11•4t 111:11 to ilt•al111,

illg hotlll 111114.1, ~ilhet,„l
ment., time.

KENNEDY, I,,lne.,ter, chi ell of
Ch11.1111 c ;ill,li211.11111:111,11.

DANI Vr, FINEFIZI Enne:lster, cm ...0 of
ithelllll,l,lll, a'lbrit he W::., 11111011 nf-

IlirteQ NV1111t• 111 lilt. .‘llll.\"—ree.l-1111.121111sthe 11,11• of the Dit ter, -to ,:olcliet, and t/nieyt,
sill-11111E1.V tlifitt•lt•ti.

LEVI lIT, f.anenster, eared of !then-
hint ism occasioned hy exposure in the Army.

CI I.IS. Lancaster, ekertities
that hisdaughter Wass cured of
'less of eight months, /11l cameos til•ellStis, by
:\lishier's Bitters.

MAUI-tit!', Lancaster. NVIIS cured of
it ditliculiy ill pill:Sing' his kvater, I, the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved arum
Ithesiinatie pins.
I'l I 1 1.1 la.kNs'F. I.:sat:ester, cured of ats af-

fection of the I:Tittneys and Bladder, Its the use
of I isle ler's Herb Hitters.

Ik. \ It. I 1 Itohrerstowai, Lancaster
county, certifies that lie was cured id severe
stitches its his shit- which he Waal afflicted milt,
for illt• years.

.I.VS. t. T.ll WIIS cured of a
sevcre at tack it t 'lntonic ktnanttat

.11111. 11. Nt.Ll'l'StLN, Lancaster, rclieved of
lntinn ill his ShuulJrrs anti 111111/N, NVal,
1111:1101• it/ slecp,
AN 1 tit.EW 1.:111.:It1.1", Lancaster, enrol or

Crantit Chollc--,vas se err lltnL Ile hi•Callle
i• of a Itapt are.

3.1.1{Y J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured
Nreakne,.ai the breast and pain in the side by
ti,..ider'sLatter's.
1"M. IL .1(}1.1:1),\ N, I.anert,ter, relined of

rledera Marla, in la or 1.5minutes by the Hort,

.1. \ t't lanenstor, says 1 hal his scal
Nva-, yr I .1 t•xl, ul iniing ]1:1111,1 In 111,1 11.;!S
:111'1:11'11,

M I 1,•In )NN I,alll,,tt•r,
1,3-spep,a of :20 i\ 11,111. i s]iiitors

11. 1. Ili] ;, Farmer, near Lanea ,l(T,
i",..1u,11 of

.ore t 114 ,r:11, iVe.
.1. 1.. 1;.111:1:, Lancaster, certifies that It,

guilty itas been nitwit relieved front
Inc the Bluer,.

E. 11. 1:1 1(
cured of I ittlaintilatl,ry Rhotuuntl,lll of one
years' standing.

JUHS ST Ilaysvoo,l NV,is
cured of Rheum:gistll by the Ilitter‘—contract-
...l in the:ll .'lly.

'PUY, Lanca,ster , recovered from
\gilt., by the one of

\lishlris Ina ter.,
.A. 1 l -s.1:1 -TN vss, 1,...,1,, (-tired 1,,t

is (•,11,•,1 by application he
Bitter..

.IY/1 IN f itrE, Lancaster, cured of a Running
Leg of :20 year,: ,taniling, 113%31I,lller's

INTYI I,ancasler, rn it-vrd of a
severe Fain arras hit Ridueys, 113' the 1lerli
Bitter,.

C. B. .M.AYER, hinca•tcr, cured of a seem..cold tehicll 11,1,e:tied in Ills teeth, be AI islhlrr s
Bitter,.

leuu-asle r, was entirely
cured id a rental Izahle dist res,ing .\ hsee, by
the BM. rs.

1-:N RV ft. 1:1.:N1/1(:, Calup Potomac, wits
cured of Inarrhu, by- the use of .Nllsltler't. !Ot-to,.

A. F.\ Lancaster I 'minty Poorhouse,
cured of In...pepsin of the iiltllleNsIn' tam Iliuers

.)I.\ I:, RI \ FIZS, Lancaster, relieved of a ter-
rible cold on the brea.,t of 3 monl h's situaline,the Bit 1.•,.

.11 1 11 1:1 1/:\I.\ N, Laftea,ter,sa s that hill,Svll ,Lll,l V. Ile Vl-1,cured ill Set vie Ithrnnhulisuh
by the

A 1,.5.1,y, ni I,:tnea,ter, writes to Mr. Mishit,
I lit the Ritter, cured tier of Of 7 year's
standing.

.11 N (;.1 T.M.IN, Lancaster, 011l'ed of Iliscitse
:1 tile I ivall aut a see ere pain tuner breast , 113the Bitters.

G. NV. \VI 1ITF11:Llt, .\ gent. at .I.lloona, Blair
county, Itnites id Ili:•sucress hr has Mei inst.lllllg, ihr Niters.

.\ .\ rAiENT,
ruunl y, it,•d liiihTN for :2 lVtillnil in Hie leg
incisedkill le fountain, andhas ito,. nu 11101,

.I.C. It., a member of Co. F., 135111 Ilegimont,P. Si',, tyrite, to the Proprietor, that the littler,
cured liilll 01 a ( 11,41.0,s1lig(•lilli 30111•11 had Un-
titled him from dilly.

)1.1RTll.\ I,aticaNter, wa, cured ot
Intlatrutuitor- Itheuntatism, from cold
by :t broken man.

.11,1 IN :‘.1.:1 Igi Lanca.ter, w.ts cur, d ul
Palialat rat the Heart, which he had tor .2.",cwins.

.HillN lull:, Perinea, Lanea,t, r innnty.
V..is !Phi.\ i•ii irnut an attack of the (;ravel Inc
the lOU,

\ 1 (II1,1,1:11, of Arount
e.nitit V, ,its ellroil 1,1111,her .0111 ievi iv Llll. use of Mislin,'S

.11LESIIER, of Iteanistow it, I.aneaster
count.\•, Ivascured of :t sti llhIR 0,1 lie neck and
JaW by the use of t 1101 ferb

11. C. It INKINGER, Philadelphia,atter Lein(,confined to the holc:o for Iwo yearS, NViIS elite:]
by the use nt Mishler", Ilerb Bitters,

GI.:(/. 51', 1:1LI.I AN, I,ancaster, was'conli tiedto the S. 1 lospitals for In weeks, by pro-al-a--lion, teci,ereil to health by the use of theI I,•rb !Otto,.
1-:"1' (Attie:l.ler, was

•(11.1,1 of ,1•1 I.i 1. 1 n how side :uul general
iter‘oti,a.—s, by lie use of the Ilerb Ritter,.

2.1,1Z. I.anca,ter, tiledof .1141111111.114,13 by I ile usethe
.5 ilus (i 1;1 11,K, Wits 1,114,1,1 of asi•N. i•ii;.l it: Ilse lit out by the liseof lilt' 1;11-

.1. Lain-a ,,ter, had his sight
re.tored gtyVirtu lie hail hewn deprived of for
about d year,,, by the use of Bitter..CIIAS.. P. :%1 1 1,1,E1 Z., Philadelphia, write,ofLady in been cured ut thelannb .sgto I.v the useof the inflers.

1 lAI ILI I.:1' (tin:, I.ancaster, was cured of lit-
Ward Nleakiti'ss and puiu iu Ila• I litthe1 Ierb Bitter,.

JuHV I:AE-17, Lancaster, had a slight atta,k ut I,l•lijaW, W1111.•11‘,. c•ur ett by the lilt
tens•

WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
ReSel•N•I'S, ',hot in the ;11. 111 the Lott tie ofIly using- the Hitters lie W;ISum rt•lieved IrPni pain in his :trin.

:\ I,al,eash•r, was cured clantl ipiti•ea in th.. 111.ttp-e t

Lnca ,ter, was cured ofel by the 11,, Bittors.JAC( )1; 111.-HEIL Lancaster, was cured of(;ravel of 10 years standing, by the use of thetors.
MARV C/Z.A KEI„ Lancaster, was cured ofCramp In tic: Stomach by the Or the /lit-ters. •

PHILIP FR EAS, Lancaster, was cured byaa's Bitters, of a severe .hack of tramp
in ill,Stimatoh.

\l'\L I.ane:tster, certifies tobeingruled the Pile. he the use of 311shler's ttit-te
JuILS KEPIIAHN, Lancaster, was eared bythe tensof severe pains in theside and hack.JusiAl I c, IN, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitatiun of the Heart, c., by the Ilse of theBit
JUIIN 111)1,1.31A N, I,aneastvr, says: that h lss,,n was curet) of pain and Iveakness in lii., legsInc Ilia Hitters.

EllY, of Roland's Mills, Lanoas-
lor county, was cured or 1110 Gravel by the listof tiv•

FKEDE.RICK ! J I,:knonster, cort i tocured of Itnetufuttism by taking the HerbBit leus.
Lancaster, says that hisson was cure,[ of 'fyphohl Fever by Mishier'sHitters,

AND'W NEA DING. Laneastcr, was reliov,dof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, by,\li,:ider's flit t,rs.
S. A1,1,01.-.IEII, i.anenster, says that hi,datigher tvas Dearly blind Irian a eold—waseum.d by the Bitters.

tHICI CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured I,the Herb Bit torsof au Abscess in three places.\VM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler'sBitters.
("HA nr,Es Dineroiter township, WVISrelh•vetl of a distressing pain in himside,by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Hitters.
IL (. FTINDER.SNIII'II, agent at Columbia,has valuable test hnonials of cures etreeted bethe Hitters.
11ENRY rFIAMF.R, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5

years' standing.
A. GuNDER, Lancaster, says I he Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis._ __ . .
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of n severe attach of
Piles, &r.

JOHN (ONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had :1 months.

JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured him.
THOS. WALLES, Washington City, states

that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE.Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitterscured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaint and loss of appetite
by the Bitters.
DAVIDPOTTS, near Lancaster,testpaes that

the Bitters cured 114 a of a SeYeAO atzkek or
Rheumatism. . PDY7. 1714 26

edital.
IMP O.R T A N

I 1- A L D S!

I RUN IN THE BLOOD
It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment of theblood. This is derived chieflyfromthe food we eat ; but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into-theeirculat Lou, or becomes reduced, the whole sys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every one will stiffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.

IRON AS A MEDICINE
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal The ditliculty has been to obtain sucha prepamtion of itas will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, siiys Dr. Hayes, .111assachusetts StateCliemist, has been attained in .the Peruviansyrup, by combination In a way before un-kuou n.

THE PEPHTVIAN .SYRUP
Is a Pratooted solution of the Protoxide orIron. A New Discovery inMedicine that strikesat the “I by supplying the bloodwith Its V ito I Principle of Lue tleinent—lron.

THE PERIZV.TA:s7 SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, DropsyPeee•r gutl Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
.•Infuse, strength, vigor, :mil new life i[lto the:mkt builds up en inail Oonstißtliun."

THII•: PEIU SYRUP
cure, `C, rvmis tret ions, Female Complaint,.ml all .Ikeases the Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PEIZI'VIAN Y1t1:1
•I,a ,4 1•••••111•• fm. •11,1,..•••••• originating; In a14100•1, lit I...nllp:init., Lc jit•-I.i Ity ,1 I AM' Slate Of the Systcrn.

containing certincati, of cures:knit reciiiiiiiiimilations from sonic of the timstclitineht L'lergvinen and iiihccs,will he sell! Free 10 any intilress,
\Vi select :1 ti•w of the Ilene, to show the(•11:11,14.1., of h•stintoulnis,

.11 II IN 1.1. WILLIA Its, ESQ.,Pre,ident of the It‘lr,)politan Hank, N.)
lIEV. ABET, STEVF:NS,

I .:11,• I,:dit,,r Christ kill .\liVt/e11(1.:& .11.l1111;11
REV.

Etliilll. Nt•NV HURCH,
wrk Chronlelt

Pierpid, I,etvis Johnson, Al.i.'V. \Varren Burton, lioswell Kinney, M.;ev..\ rthur IL Fuller, ti. K. Kendall, .Nf.(;i;rdon Bobbins, ,W. li. l'hisholm, Al. 1)
ivantis IFraneis ]).

'l'. Starr I:inv,, :Jeremiah Slone, NI. 1, .v. ISplvniw Nule,Jr.',lose A. tiallehes, M...111,111 IL i'llileh, A. lia3-es, M. 1).Henry Upham, Ah'm Wendell, M. 1,.I'. L. Ifead ley, .1. M. D.tev, ,1114, \\-.1)11110..2111, 11. F.. Kinney, .)1, U.
I'rep:l red hy N. 1.. (1..11i1i exeltislvelr.1. I'. DINSM,,P.F.,-191 Broadw-ay, New Vorli..

Irt•tzszgistN

EIbDININ'S RUSSIA SAT,

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCH
lins fully establishol thr superiority t,f

ItF:111)ING'S ItI'SSIA SALVE
(~ t•i. 111 oilier healing preparal

It cures all kinds of Sores, Cats, Scala,!turns, Boils, ['leers, Salt Ithewn, Erysipelasslies, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyt4,,',A:c.ren.vi lig the pain nt untie, 11,111:•111he steelliugs :anti lutlawanal isol :I, if wag!,

J., 25 CENTS

=TIMM
J. I'. 1,1 NSAI )11E, Au. nit 14,atlway, A, Y
s. ISTromontst.,

.1114lly all Druggistsjuly Cf

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS

CUltli.

II F. A I) A (..; 111,

\nil ifstlfii•rnig fr“in Ilt.udache,gu ut juice a

IL Directions are properly followed

S'P7s'L•U Y d.\'7l PEILII.4 NE'N7' ( .777{H

uNIE PILL Iti A Dust.:

I=l

Li. L. FA lINESTOcK, h cu

()Lk: PROPRIETORN

I.F: Intl., t;r:ISTS

ANl).\l.\ NI'FACTI-ItElts LE.II-)

REI, LEAD, I,l'l'llA IttiE, ,he

71. 78 Wood tit., lit tsburg,

Druggi,l, And Ikient Medicine inealers Evefl-
may 2-1 lyw2o

13. L. FA NESTOCK'S

I.:111 ,[7(;14; NI) ('USPECTiu\K

I„ I A FINEST( )('I'S

I" I. It If I P r ,r7 I.

DEAR Sin: We take inueli pleasuro In ussnr-ing you that there is no Verinifuge 111/WIhnt We think equals yours as a IVORM
Tiro 17,7e. NV, have sold It largely at retail,and with unifotin success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, anti ilaVe prescribed if for oar
patients, and have been well satisfied with its
ethyl s. SAXTON R IBRtAUii,

inlay 9t lyw2oj Ithica, N. Y.

13 L. F.4, if 1;ESTOCK 'S
j. W. 0 R O_V P r 'l' 1(1_V 8Are prepared from the active principle of hiscelelamed Vermlfuge. They are put up in :lice.1111 palatable form, to suit the taste of thoseWho cannot (gm veniently U ti ca tile Vermifuge.Children will take them without trouble. They

are an effective Worm destroyer, and may Is:
given to the most delicate child.

Prepared :Ind sold by li. L. FA FINESTICu., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 75 Hi 10111Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
sold by Druggists iind 'Medicine Is...lgrs gen-

erally. ( may *.!, ly 71,

0
REE HUNDRED INVALIDS,a have I cell curer! since -November, 1662, by

the various modifications of Electricity 11k ap-
plied ;it the Electrical Institute on Orange
street, between Duke and Lime streets, Lau-
cast.irr, Pa.

NOT ()M.:CERTIFICATE
has been published mince the Electrical Insti-
tute has burn establ stied in Lancaster, but this
system of practice has been left tosink or swimupon . .

11%; NVN
sninn nr the mast respectable and subhlantial

ti/.1•118 Of I.acounts, have been treated
and eared, :IS eall Se1•11 be reference In I ilclll-
SCIVI•S, or the bool:s ur the Institute.

DISEASES
of Ivory kind have been treated ,atecossfully,
and in a number of instances, after :ill other
SySll`lllti and 111,ln:tileshad failed, and the in-
dividuals had 111,11 pronounced in,tirubl, and

EIBMIZIEMaI
Pulmonary. Consumption, I Diseases,

LiuLrl is. pile s, liyspepsia, I 'aiarrli, Paralysis,
Heniiplegia and Paraplegia, Ilemeopla,

Lary ligit is, Traci.,listaus, and all diseases
of the [Moat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Neuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness,
F:pilesy, when arising from functional distil,
InlI11:1, of the I irganism; Chorea or St. Vitus
Dance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

PROLA UTERI
er ininng drawn 1 the Uterus, can he perma-

nently cured, find all nervous affections yield
to theaction of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

(me would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of thewonderful heal-
ing properties of ifalvanisin in the above dis-
eases, that Its etricaf-y as a Therapeutic would
he doubted by noone, and yet we occasionally
come across an individual who will not believe,
simply bemuse the Medical Faculty, as a gen-
eral thing, have nottaken hold of it, to them
we would say (lint there is hardly a Braith-
wait's Retrospect published but what rams
to the healing properties of Electricity, and
t if the faculty understood more about it
they would prefer it to all otherremediesalso,
that sonic 01 the best Physicians in the UnitedStales have adopted it. hereafter,however, in
order to gratify all, there will be at the Insti
lute an eminent Physician of
- FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all
classes to call and examine into the merits of
this system, as consultation and advice, to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given Free ofCharge.

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sts.
Oct 27 trw 2] Lancaster, Pa

Tlotelo.

H 0 UNLM'S HOTEL,
eORNETt OF PENN AND FWD.= MTEEETS,

July Stfw 29]

READING, PA
LJLEELEY

• Proprietor,


